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WHY FAITH MATTERS
Our faith calls us to love, heal, repair.

UPCOMING NETWORK EVENTS
RECORDING from February 28: How Faith Communities Talk About
Virginity and Abstinence Impacts Teens with Rev. Lydia Mulkey (YouTube
Live Event) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pOtqgMYqhbg
April 11: #ChurchToo: Let's Talk About Change (YouTube Live Event)
Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KH9OrtRZG7E
April 17: Meaningful Voices Book Club: Trauma Stewardship
Discussion: https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3275757789818087169
May: Webinar: Talking with Children About Consent with Rev. Kathy Reid
(Date TBA)
August: Ending Sexual Assault on Campuses—and Everywhere Else!
(Date TBA)
September/October: Safe and Healthy Churches: Ending Family Violence
Training in San Diego, CA

NETWORK
RESOURCES
Connect with Why Faith Matters
on Facebook to get the latest
news and updates

View dozens of webinar recordings
on the Why Faith Matters online
education platform

WHAT'S NEXT?
Thanks to a grant from InFaith Community Foundation,
we are in the process of creating an online hub for the
Why Faith Matters network. This will include:
A Why Faith Matters Website, with resources for
faith communities, advocates, educators, and
survivors.
Free Online Course: Why Faith Matters: A Christian
Response to Intimate Partner Violence
Free Online Course: Children of Domestic Abuse:
Family Abuse and Trauma
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